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ANZAC (CAPr M. F. Bonser), is over· 
flown by an F/A-18 Hornet (Aying 
Officer Kirby Glass) from the Royal 
Australian Air Force's n Squadron 
during Aeet Concenrration Period 99. 
This graphic picrure was taken by 
Defence Public Affairs pboI:ographer 

Denis Hersey during exercises in the 
Tasman Sea. Meanwhile. fast roping 
out of a hovering hclicoPlCf 00 10 the 
deck of a bobbing warship al night and 
then having to disjXISe of a bomb which 
had emhed on board and not detonated 
was just one: of the tasks assigned to 
members of AUDCDT One during the 
FCP. Full slOrypage 3. 
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M onito ri ng Group de tachme nt servi ng in 
th e s tr i fe to rn so ut h 
Paci fi c is land fo llowing 
nearly 10 years of anned 
conflict. 

In B o ugai n vi lte th e 
detachmen t carries ou t 
the vita l ro les of resup
ply, patro l inscrtion and 
cas ualty evac ua t ion. 
Sporting Ihe ir characte r
is t ic bright red colour 
sc he me (so the loca l 
peopl e do no t confuse 
the m wi th he lico pte rs 
from the PNG Defence 
Force) the Aus tra lian 
he licoplers Ily 10 a hec
tic schedule. 

(PMG) in Bougainvillc 

Royal Australian Navy 
he neve r thought t hat 
fi ve years later he would 
be fl ying Army heli 
copters for th e 
Au stralian - led Peace 

SBLT Ri ches (fro m 
Fem llale. near Ipswich. 
Qld) is s til l in the RAN 
bUI he is also one of the 
se nio r pi lo ts in the 
Oakey- based 17 1st 
Operat ional Suppo rt 
Squad ro n wh ich ha s a 

Th e de tac hm e nl o f 
four Iroquois he licopters 
and 32 personne l sup
ports the PMG to moni
lOr the former warring 
parties compliance wilh 
the ceasc-fi re and to pro
mOle confide nce in the 
on-go ing peace process. 
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Andrew hasaltogelhe r 
served seven months in 
Bougainvi lle and is now 
o n hi s second lo ur. He 
deployed with the PMG 
on its i nception w he n 
the A pril 30 1998 cease
fire came intoefTect and 
A ustra lia look over from 
New Zealand as thc lead 
nation. 

H is contact with the 
A rm y began in 1996 
soon after co m plet ing 
his bas ic helicopter 
course. The Navy had an 
c)(ecss of pilots so he 
was offered the opportu
nity to fly with the 
Anny. 

·']t was abigculture 
shock.·' he said. 
describi ng his first day 
a t Oakey crossing a 
gr u e ll ing obstacle 

"As [ was craw ling 
through mud and climb
ing over the cargo net I 
was th inking 'what the 
he ll am I doing hereT 
but apa rt (rom thaI that 
it"s been good. I've got 
used to the Army and I 
have lots of mates here." 

Since then he has 
becomc an important 
member of the 
squadron, both in 
Australia and overseas. 

T hey are o f le n the 
only means of transport 
from the logistic support 
base at Lolo ho 10 Ihe 
remote monitoring team 
s iles, particular ly now 
during the current north
e r n mo nsoon season. 
T he heavy rain has 
caused severe nooding 
cutting the few roads on 
the island and making 
vehicle move m ent 
almost impossible. 

The (lying conditions 
arc difficult for Ihe air
c rew beca use of the 
appalling weather and 
arc compounded by the 
hot and humid condi
tions that impose major 
limilallons on the air
craft's engine perfor
mance. 

·' It is reallychalleng, 
ing lolly Ihe Iroquois in 
Bougainville because 
it"s an old aircraft which 
is limited by engine per
fomlancedue to the alti
tude."' A ndrew said. 
'·You need to be con
stantly thinking when 
you arc flying:' 

But service in 
Bougainvilie has fasl
tracked him to qualify as 
a B-category pilot. He 
has nown 450 hours on 
the Iroquois since first 

PENGUIN CO dies 
T~~ ~o~~~I~n~~~g~~~~~ 
CMDR Ian Pechey , 
collapsed suddenly and died 
at his Sydney homeearllcr 
thismunth. 

Aged .l.8, he was in 
charge of 400 uniformed 
and CIvilian personnel. He 
went to PENGUIN in 
December 1997 after being 
assistant to Naval Support '-'--=-__ --c' 
Comman d ers, RAD M 
David Campbell and RADM Simon Harrington . 

Execut ive Officcr of PENGUIN. LCDR Sue Smith. 
said on the afternoon of March 5 LCDR Pechey left the 
base, went to his home at Rivervie" and cut the la ..... ns . 
Just before 7pm, whi le taking a shower, he collapsed 
and despite desperate attempts could no! be resuseilated 

Arrangements ..... ere made fora full naval funera l at 
St Marys Catholic Church, Miller Sfreet. North Sydney, 
on M arch 12. A wake followed at the PENGUIN 
wardroom . 

C MDR Pechey is survived by wife Chris, and 
child ren Ben 2 1. Victoria 19, Emma 14 and Rowan 7. 

taking the controls t"O 
and a half years ago and 
has developed increased 
confidence and knowl
edge of the aircraft. 

'·Wc are always flying 
at the maximum operat
ing limils in hot and 
high conditions 50 you 
really get a good under
slanding of how the 
Iroquois behaves and as 
an aircraft captain you 
are always under pres-
5ure:' he said. 

On one flight back to 
Loloho from Tonu in 
Bougainville's soulh, 
low cloud and severe 
thunderstorms forced 
Andrew to diverl to 

Buin to refuel from 
drum stocks and then fly 
low over the coastline in 
order to avoid hilling 
mountains. 

The rain was so heavy 
with visibility less than 
300 metres that he had 
to reduce his speed 1050 
knots. 

'·You have to be 
flexib le. keep an o pen 
mind,always have alter
nate plans and be pre
pared to divert due to 
the weather:· he said. 

Many aircraft have 
found themselves the 
local attraction for v;l
lagechildren aftermak
ing unscheduled landings 

onram-soakedbcachcs. 
As the peace process 

in Bougai n vi lie 
advances rapidly 
Andrew's career must 
also progress. His time 
in Bougainvilleand with 
171 Op Spt Squadron 
comes to an end in July. 

He is to be posted to 
No 817 Naval Air 
Squadron flying West
land Sea K ings from 
RAN Naval Air Station 
at Nowra, NSW. 

'· It is something I am 
looking forward to:· he 
said, ··but learnlllg how 
to be in Ihe Navy again, 
it will beanothercuiture 
shock for me to adjust 
to:· 
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T ~:n~:i~:1 S~~~!:~ 
will no t increase its 
membership contribu
tion fees in 1999. board 
chairman. CORE Tony 
Christie said. 

If they were to 
inc rease in t he year 
2000 the increase would 
be "minimal". 

CORE Chris t ie's 
assurance came after it 
was learned tile I)cfence 
Heal!h Fund. formerly 
Anny Health Benefi ts. 
would increase contri
bulions significantly. 

CORE C hris t ie said 
"the board of the NHBS 
al its regular Marc h 
meet i ng has agreed 
Ihere will be no incre.a.se 
in con t ribu tions for 
members in 1999. 

" T he fund has been 
able to hold its contri
bution "lies to the 1997 
levels even allowing for 
the inerease in beneli ts 
granted to members in 
July of 1998: ' he said. 

He sai d he was con
eerned the publidtysur
rounding the significant 
i ncreases in Defence 
Health Fund contribu 
tions would also cause 
concern 10 NHBS mem
bers. 

" Yo ur fund is in a 
very healthy financial 
position. brought about 
by sound investmcnt 
poli cies which wi ll 
enable the fund 10 con
tinuc to serve its memo 
berswellintothcfuturc. 

"Although the bene
fits p:lid have incre:lSed 
s ignificantl y over the 
pa st years these have 
been able to be accom
modated within the 
existingcontribUlions." 

CORE Christie said he 
thought it prudent. given 
thc prominence the rute 
increase of the o t her 
fund had been given. to 
allay the fears ofNHBS 
members that they too 
foced similar incrcases. 

Divers clear 
Portsea bomb 
N~~:~7a~~~!;;;~e~hv~r:n~~~~ 
the wateroJr Point Nepean. ncar Ponsca. 

The bomb was disco\'crcd aoout 300 
metres off Point Nepcan in 17 m('t res of 
w:J.ler by members of a local dive club. 

A team o f s ix di vers from Sydney
based Clearance Diving Tcam One, led 
by Chicf Pelly Officer Mark Skelton. 
disposcdofthe shell. 

Chier Skelton said the oomb was rela· 
tively safe whi le in lhe waler but would 
become unstabJe and highly dangerous if 
unwittingly taken fromlhe wat('r. 

"Once removed fro m the water. it 
would weep c he mica ls Thcy would 

!;ryslallise and be!;umc highly sensitive 
to shock. If dropped or hit ill any way 
the c;..:p losion could kitl ormarrn. 

'1'hcse di\"ers did exaclly the right thing 
by leaving il alone and alening autoorilics. 
ralhcrthan trying to move il." he said. 

The Navy divers worked with the 
assistance of Melhourne's Army bomb 
squad in scllingl hechargcs. while water 
police patrolled the ~rea. 

Members o f the Dolphin Research 
[n, tituteassisted the leam in !>afeguard· 
ing dolphins in Ihearc:l. 

It is not known how the bomb came to 
be off Poi nt Nepe:ln. 

LT COL Pete r Seaman. 

HAVE YOU GOT A WILL? Bubblies, pilots praised 
If you have not got a will your assets, 

including DFRDBIMSBS, may be at risk. 

Contact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Parlner/Solicitor 

Ph: (02) 9715 70J 8 

Cost: $75.00 per will 
discounts for family wills 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
LAWYERS 

Also speclOllsmg 11/ COllveyallcmg 
and CompensatlOlI 

Office In Strathfield. Sydney 

F~~~~O:;:g~~i~~ ~:~~~;i~~ n~;~~l.~~~etrh~:~ ~~\":~~ 
to dispose of a oomb which had crashed on hoard but 
not de tonated. was jusl onc of the ta~ k s a~~igncd mem
beN o f AUDCDTOne durins FCP 99-1. 

On other occasions the di vcrs and explosives expcns 
had to dispose of home made letter bombs found on 
board. 

The wide variety of tasks has led to a "well done"10 
allin\ol\'edrnthespccialiseu\eries()fscenarios~t for 
the divcrs and those who supponed them. 

The praise has come from [hc commanding officer of 
COMAUSMIND1VFOR. CMDR Greg Mapson 

In the Six-day tTaming session six uilcrs. led by 
LEUT Sion Griflilhs. went aboaru II MAS SUCCESS 
~lid used her as a base ofopcration. 

Then u~illg Sh:lrk 21 (LCDR David Moncrief!) l Sea 
King helicopter from 817 Squadron. and ahuard SUC· 
CESS. the dilers wcre alerted to a number of mod 
ernergencie!> aboard other ships in the CXCfCl';C. 

DIvers from the AUSCDT Onc wilt soon go to Guam 
for a series of amphibious exerciscs \\ rlh US forces 
mcluulllg the Seals as welt 35 panlcipatmg in E.,ercisc 
Kak:ldu in thc nonh. 

CAl RNS officer 
awarded 1998 
Queen's Medal 
T~i:~~;,)i~~r;l~t:[ut~leat::r~~~~;r;~a: Q~~~rr::l: 
Medal. 

The 1998 medal hh gone \0 SBLT Ph illip 
Andrcw!>. a ~uppJy ,)ffker a tt :lC hcd IU HMA S 
CA IRN S. 

For thc 32 ycar-old the ;lward is thc lat.:~t piau
dil in an alrc;ldy ou[~tanding c:nccr. 

Phillip ha~ comc ur through Ihc ranb ~'om
me ncing hb naval C:J.f('"er a';1 ju ni or .,ailoT t4 
ycarl> ago 

From petty officer he wa~ selec led t(l he .. ·oJllc an 
offi!;cr and wa~ dux of hi, {;ourse. 

Married to Chri~tinc. a leading ~caJllan wri ll'r. 
and originally f rom Hoppc r~ Cro~~ing i n 
Melbourne. he ha~ drarge of ~uppty :l1Id lin:m.:i ng 
of ~hips and .~ horc cs(abli~hmcnb in CA IRNS. 

A signa l has gone w Phillip from thc Chicf of 
Navy. VAOM Do n C halmcrs . d('"claring: "CN and 
his admirals congrulUJ:uc SI3LT Andrcw~ for his 
outstan ding achievcmcnt and l:xc mpl ary per fur 
m;ln!;C 

Thc QUl:cn'~ M ed;.' is onc o f Ihe RAN's old cs t 
and m()~t pfe~tigiuu~ award~ . It w;.-. firSI awardcd 
as thc King'~ M edal in 1916 and goes annually til 
the officer who ha~ e;..:hihited the mO.~t c;..:('mplnry 
o.:onduo.:l. pcrfo rm an«('" o f dU li c~ a nd level of 
achicvemerll while undergoing initial training and 
applicntion cour~e., leauing to fUlu,e caree r 
employment within theScrv1<;c. 

"Going Overseas?" 
Have you packed your NHBS 
Travel Insurance? 
Take all the hassle and worry 
out of Travelling for a surprisingly 
low cost with NHBS Travel Insurance. 

• NHBS can provide 
comprehensive Travel Insurance 
for travel within Australia 
and overseas. 

NAVAL HEALTH Bfochuresand applicallOn forms are available from yoor pay 
BENEFITS SOCIETY oHic:e or tile Austrahan Defence Credillloon 

oreall NHBS toll free (1800)333156 or (03) 
Fax (03j 9510 8292 
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More patients for Rafael 
in new unit 
L!~ R/r~~S~~i~~; 
leading hyperbaric medi
cine technicians is SCI 10 

seealo! morepalicnts. 
With his boss, Dr Ian 

Millar. and their learn. 
Rafael has just put inlO 
operation an 18 seat, $ J 5 
million, hyperbaric 
(decompression) chamber 
al The Alfred Hospital in 
Melbourne. 

TIle chamber replaces 
two small interlinked cham
berswhichsincc 1984 have 
given yeoman ~ and 
savcd many lives. 
~With the old equip

ment we performed 2500 

Changes 
at top 
T~e A C~i~ of ~a;y~ 
Chalmers, announced 
changes of role for four of 
the RAN's very senior 
officers late last month. 

Oneofthechangeswitl 
sec a new Maritime 
Commander. 

Heading for Naval 
Headquaners in Canberra 
are Rear Admiruls Peter 
Briggs. Chris Oxenbould 
and Chris Ritchie. 

On May 21, RADM 
Ritchie becomes the 
Deputy Chief of Navy. 

Taking his place at 
Maritime Commander 
will be RADM John Lord. 

Levy 

patient lrealmcnlS 
annually." Dr Millar tokl 
Navy News. 

"With the new chamber 
we expect to pc:rfonn 
5000 patient treatments 
annuallyrisingevenlually 
to 10.000," he said. 

Rafael is a reservist 
with the RAN but his 
ski ll s in hyperbaric 
medicine and diving are 
well known across the 
service. 

Last year he won a 
scholarship which took 
him to the US 10 expand 
his knowledge and studies. 

He is the senior 
leChnicai officer for the 
hyperbaric unit at The 
Alfred. 

The new chamber is the 
largest and most leChIK>
logically advanced in 
Austnllia. 

"It was designed by 
Fink Engineers and buill 
by W.E. Smith on the 
north coast of NSW," 
Rafael said. 

"II can take 16 sitting or 
six lying patients simuha· 
neously, more than 
tripling our capacity." he 
said. 

" Its size and accessibil
ity will allow for the entry 
of a full size intensive 
care bed enabling more 
critically ill patients to be 
easily treated in the cham
ber." be said. 

Hyperbaric medicine is 
traditionally used to Ileat 
divers suffering from 
decompression illness, 
the bends. 

However medicos such 

as Dr Millar have found 
thaI by putting a non
diver patient into the 
chamber for about 90 
minutes. pressurising the 
vessel to around 2.8 
atmospheres (about 42 
pounds per square inch) 
and then placing an oxy
gen hood over the 
patient's head, a far high
er level of oxygen can be 
absorbed into the bones 
and tissue. 

This higher level of 
oxygen can bring dramat
ic improvement in the 
healing of gangrene, 
bums and sldn grafts. the 
various side effects of 
radiation treatment, diffi· 
cult bone infections, cer· 
tain complications relat· 
ing 10 diabetes. circulato
ry disorders and the treat· 
mentofchronic non heal· 
ing wounds. 

"We think we can also 
use the chamber for new 
treatments," Dr Millar 
said. 

The majority of 
patients who enter the 
charnberare non-divers. 

"Of the divers we do 
treat for decompression 
illness 95 per cent of them 
are recreational divers," 
be said. 

11K: two old chambers 
which the hospital bought 
from the liquidator of the 
failed National Safety 
Council of Victoria's 
Morwell organisation, 
bave gone to a machinery 
sales dealer woo will dis· 
pose of them for non, 
medieal usage. 

Cracking up! 

Stay in 
Sydney's 

Check us out! 

·on run-of·house rooms 
Freecall 1800 818 790 

'il' (02) 9358 1211 *free upgrade subject to availability 
*yalid tilt 30th Sept 1999 

'l1!ere J-{otef 
SYDNEY' AUSTRALIA 

44-46 Macleay Street, Potts Point 
www.devere.com.au 
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["!?d ::II;n=J 
E~;~~N~: ~h7:sS c:~~!~; 
have been presented with the 
Australian Service Medal for their 
work as part of the International 
Peace Monitoring Group conduct
ing operations in Bougainville. 

Wort in non·warlike conditions 
is the requirement for receiving 
the ASM. 

' ·IMAS BALIKPAPAN was in 
BougainviJ1e from June 25 10 July 
30 last year providing sUPl'Ort by 
transponing equipment, supplies 
and personnel from the main sup
port base Loloho, to outlying 
areas such as 8ub. 

11K: presentation of the medals 

at Darwin Naval Base, by the 
Commanding Officer of HMAS 
COONAWARRA, CAPT Bilt 
Overton, was a moment the 
sailors had been looking forward 
to for the past seven months. 

For LCDR Richard Donnelly, 
CO of BALlKPAPAN , il was 
recognition of duties that are often 
ignored. 

"As a Landing Craft Heavy we 
sometimes get forgollen about. 
But the role BALIKPAPAN fulfils 
in operations is crucial and the 
crew never forgets that." 

11K: knowledge that their tasks 
are sometimes unsighted because 
they don't ride the seas in a 118m 
frigate doesn't affect the 
company. However, receiving the 
ASM makes their hard wort seem 

worthwhile. 
"I know the guys on board were 

happy to get some recognition for 
what they do. Receiving the 
medal means a lot to the crew and 
for some of the younger guys it 
was a real buzz," LCDR Donnelly 
said. 

New crew members of HMAS 
BALlKPAPAN will have a 
chance to be involved in the inter· 
national operations as she is due 
to make another journey north 
later this year. Going back to pro
vide suppon to the Peace 
Monitoring Group is evidence 
that BALlKPAPAN has an impor
lanl role to play and the crew is 
carrying it oot with excellence. 

,What flag is that?1 
O~i:C':;~~:t J~:~ 
Freeman shows the stan
dards of the 8040 tonne 
American destroyer 
USS A..ETCHER flut
tering on her deck dur
ing her visit to 
Newcastle. 

The onc on the left is 
of course the US nation
al flag, the Stars and 

Stripes. 
That on the right is lhe 

stale flag of Hawaii . 
Surmounted by the 

Union Jack, a reflection 
of the involvement of 
the English in the early 
years of the modem 
Hawaii , the flag carries 
eight stripes indicating 
the eight islands of the 
Hawaiian group, 

It is generally revered 
by the million Ameri
cans who make Hawaii 
their home . (There is a 
minority who seek inde
pendence for the Pacific 
island group.) 

Hawaii, and its Pearl 

Harbour, are home to 
FLETCHER and her 
340 officers and sailors. 

The l8-year-old war
ship was on her way 
home after a stint in the 
Gulf when she called in 
to Newcastle for a four

day spell of R and R. 
Navy News asked 

RAAF Williamtown 
photographer AC 
Freeman to take our 
pictures . 



V c:terannavalpoJiCe
man LCDR John 

"Clueso" Beddow has 
put away his handcuffs 
after a military career 
which started in the UK 
way back in June 1963. 

Born in Cheshire, 
England, 55 years ago 
John joined the Royal 
Marines as a 19-year
old and resigned 14 
years laler after an 
indeed "colourfu'" 

I have il on good 
authority that as part of 
his adventure training 
duties he climbed Ben 
Nevis (the largest 
mounrain in the UK) no 
fewer than 26 limes in 
less than three years! John was quick to point 

FiningJ)' his final out: "'There was certainly 
ascent was when his 00 necessity to carry ice 
friends from the: Royal for the many bottles of 
Navy, Royal Marines and scotch which appeared for 
mounlain rescue organi- this shin-dig ," 
$alions "dined him oul"' One of the memorable 

---------Please send me the AppIicaboo and Inlonnatioo Forms 
10 join Ina APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY. 

I N'm..... I 
I Add"" ................................................................... I 
I ~:~~ .. ~ .. ~. ... . ................. Poslcode ..... ~ ................ ~ ............ ~ ..... I 
I If you wish /0 talk 10 our slaff I 
I ~~~~~~~~TETY ::: 1800333042 I 
I ~~~~dt!1n~~,305' III I 
L==~7::~=~ _ BE':FIT!J 

events in his Royal 
Marine career was meet
ing Queen Elizabeth at 
the tri-centennial of the 
founding of the Royal 
Marines ( 1664), 

Amongst others while 
serving aboard the cruiser 
HMS TIGER were being 
pan of the rescue pany 
digging OIlt !he c hildren 
who were buried in the 
Aberfan disaster in Wales; 
onboard talks between 
British PM Harold Wilson 
and the PM of Rhodesia 
Ian Smith; and the induc· 
tion of Sir Roben 
Menzies as the 
Commander of the 
Cinque Pons. 

John claims that as the 
result ofa life long fasci· 
nalion with wombats he 
emigrated to Australia 
where he joined the Royal 
Australian Naval Police 
on May 3, 1977 as an able 
seaman and the following 
year won the inaugural 
Dewsbury Shield as ''Cop 
of the Year" (John's 
words). 

Commissioned in 1981 
as a sub-inspector LCDR 
Beddow was, at the time 

vices 
HMAS 

Known as Clueso to 
his mates, John takes 
price in telling the story 
of how when he was on 
a staff course he was 
able to convince guest 
speaker 
Midnight Oil fame) that 
the Navy was a very 
responsible and reliable 
caretaker of environ· 
mental issues on Garden 
Island in WA. 

LCDR Beddow·s 
departure was without 
pomp and ceremony and 
he was last seen being 
bundlcd inlO a naval 
police wagon by AS 
STIRLING 's XO, 
LCDR David Plummer, 
and WONPC Ste\·e 
Sinclair. 

Efficiency pays off 
E~~~;~~c~~:~~~~~~t~na~~~e~·~~~~opn~~a:;inis. 

The unit has received certification for its quality man· 
agement systems to AS/NZS ISO 9002 standard from 
the Bureau Veritas Quality International. 

The Bureau fonnally presented the unit with the certi· 
fication in a ceremony at Garden Island. 

FNAO spokesman WOMT Dave Bates said: "the cer· 
tificate is the result of one year's hard work to improve 
efficiency and effectiveness towards all FNAO cus· 
tomers. 

"The intemational standard AS/NZS ISO 9002 is a 
model for quality assurance in production, installalion 
and servicing which FNAO will utilise as a basis for 
continuous improvement." 

Family expo in 
Top End proves 
a real winner 
r=p;;::;;;=J 
I~ea; ~!~~~~~eh~~:ru;~ 
Darwin community the 
Defence Community 
Organisation has staged 
the inaugural Top End 
Ellpo 99 at HMAS 
a:oNAWARRA's gymna· 
sium. 

Aim of the ellpo was to 
help new families assimi· 
late into the local commu· 
nity and to ease some of 
the pressures associated 
with a posting 10 a remote 
locality. 

Toacltievethistheellpo 
wassel up as a "onc·stop
shop" of informalion with 
about 55 exhibitors from 

course implementation 
officerforadvancedmed· 
leal training. 

The Peter Milchell 
prize for the most out· 
standing senior sailor for 
1998 went to CPOPT 
Michael Winter for his 
outstanding efforts over 
the past 12 months, par· 
ticularly his achievemenlS 
and commitment while 
serving as manager of the 
HMAS CERBERUS 
Gymnasium and Fitness 
Centre and coordinator of 
the base sports program, 

CPOPT Winter's dedi· 
cation and commitment 
have brought into focus 
the outstanding profes· 
sional and personal quali· 
ties which have made a 
significant contribution to 
the morale of HMAS 
CERBERUS. 

euctly what military 
families need. For any 
family moving house it is 
a stressful time but for 
service families Ihe pres· 
sure can be even grealer. 
Moving to a remote loca!· 
ity like Darwin for the 
first time can be daunting 
and raises a mountain of 
questions for a family. 

The hassles of fitting 
in to a new community, 
the feeling of isolation, 
along with getting chil· 
dren into school and find· 
ing new recreational and 
support facililies, places 
great stress on the family. 
For families new to the 
Top End the ClIPO was a 
welcome relief as it was 

sion. As a family liaison 
officer and Defence 
spouse, Nacelle is well 
aware of what affect mili· 
tary life has on depen· 
denlS. 

"Everyone I have spo
ken to has been pleased 
with what we have 
offered. The expo gives 
new families invaluable 
information about the 
local community and 
many of ilS services," 
Narellesaid. 

" It also provided oppor· 
!Unities for the families 10 
create DeW octworks and 
so begin 10 integrale the 
families inlo the fabric of 
the community IDJIe quick. 
Iy". 

Happy families are inte
gral toanoperationalforoe. 
With sailors, soldiers and 
ainnen knowing everything 
on the home front is going 
well, they can ooocentrate 
on their roles in defending 
""'oorth. 

Plus ~~!~~~:~:ti~;~i~egtsDrd 
' (noIpublidlCbooIhob) 

Sapphire Coast Auommodan'on Ctntrt 

~~~~~.~~~.;~;~~~Pa;n!:r;~~t~~~~ 
Phon(02) 64952599 

Cook/General Purpose Crewman 
Defence Maritime Services PlY Ltd . which 
provides a wide range of services to the Royal 
Australian Navy, is seeking a Cook/General 
Purpose Crewman to work onboard our new 
training vessel, Seahorse Mercator, based at 
HMAS WATERHEN. 

Applicants mllS( possess the following: minimum 
10 years professional cooking experience 
(including halal food preparation), pre sea training 
and elements of shipboard safety certificates, 
ability to work in a team and a flexible attitude. 

The successful applicant will be employed on 
Australian Workplace Agreement. 

Interested personnel should a pply in writing 
to the Ship's Master, Noel Fl'ichot, 

PO Box 331, MOSl\.1AN, NSW. 2088, 
Fax: (02) 9926 2102 by Date 02 April 1999 

(P h: 041 7 679 790) , 
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Memorie 
G;ihO!:;;:;;=J 
E~~YE~:~/;:~~:~ 
has not forgollen the 
me mories o{ her late 
husband, Frank. hisser
vice during World War 
U and the ship in which 
he served. the ill-fated 
HMASPERTH. 

She is going to make 
sure her children and 
their children and grand 
children also cherish 
his memory. 

When Erica travelled 
down (rom her NSW 
Central Coast home 10 

Sydney for the 57th 
anniversary of lhe 
Battle of the Java Sea. 
in which HMA S 
PERTH was sunk . she 
was accompanied by 
daughter Elizabeth and 
grea t-granddau ghter 
Shan non aged jus t 
three. 

ceremony. 

©@1!®[fO cru ® 
lr@u u[M)® 
lrOJlUOJl[J® Afterwards Erica told 

Novy News: "My hus
band was an aviator on 

=!~~. gB;tn~e o~iSt~ T~~sA~~~a~;;'c~r;n~;e~~~C~yS~~~~~:s~a~teE~nJ~ 
::~~:s~ ~C,:~ch~:~ M~~~~I~;hh:!n~f :ri~:C°~~F School of Catcring 

~it~r~~:~:~e hospital ~h~n!!;~~~~e: :n~v~~:O:;!esa~~ ~~ :~~~~c~~~~~~; 
section at HMAS CERBERUS. the catering wing Army 

m~~!eo::~e :~~ :ft:ra~ ~~~~~I;::ii;i~: ~~:~a~~z~~ar;:~~:;:a.lhe non-
finished. It was 100 ler- The decision 10 rationalise Defence catering training 
rible he said. was generated from the Defence Reform Program 

.. My hu sband died (1997) with Navy appointed the single service manager 
five years ago and I of joint training. CERBERUS was selecled as lhe pre-
want 10 keep his memo- ferred sile. 
ry and Ihe memories of Chisholm Instilute of TAFE successfully tendered to 
PERTH alive. That is deliver nationally recognised catering training at three 
why I brought Shannon Victorian sites at Frankston. Dandenong and Rosebud. 
here tooay. I would like The contract with Chisholm Institute was signed late 
her to re me mber her last year and is worth $5.69 million over Ih 'e years. 

~:~~~? ran d fat h e r ge~~~~f:~~~::t:~:a;:~lg~~~!~~i~O~n~~I~~d in the 

Mrs Sawtell has been delivery of tri -serviee training for initial ent ry cooks 
attending the memorial and stewards. with some involvement in advanced and 
service for the la st promOlion courses . 
seven years The ADF School of Catering began operations in 

In the same week as January with the first ADF inilial cooks course consist-The family joined a 
hundred vete ran s or 
their representatives 
from the fo ur All ied 
navies. A ustra li a. 
Brilain, the US and the 
Netherlands. who took 

f:e~~u:~ \~etob~~~~~ ~~~Itletheir li ves in the ~~~~~\~~ R~~~~ ~;~~~ ~~a :r~est~ in~~~f~~~:aalv:~I~db~1 r~~~~~~~~~~r liai sing wilh 

~~nOlla~~;~ren~~ny.the l a~C~~~. ~~~ BCu~~~~ :r~~~~~o n ~~~a~~~~~; ~~de~~r~~at ~~~ rhi~to~ ;i~~~~:!n~~i;~~~t~~~~~~~e~:~~~~ ~ 7fo:~!'ct:k7~~ 

• SMN Yuri Ramsey escorts Mrs Erica Sawtell, 86, to the Cenotaph where, with 
her great-granddaughter Shannon, 3, she laid nowers in memory or those who 

died in HMAS PERTH. Picture: ABPH Jon Gageler. 

thi~i:_~~r:eu~~~~!I~a:~ ~:~~~~~'!...~ s~e;~I~~~ . ~!~R~~s : o ~~d :~ ~ ~:ai;~~si~t!~~OOI stud- :rr~~~sec~~rse:~~~~i~~i~i~~I ~~lt~::'~ ~~:t~~:I;~O~ 

"~~--niN~e~w;-;;i n;;id~ustry'~voi'ce 

Ride the Crest of a Wave with 
Leading Edge Technology 

YOUR NEW COMPANY has worldwide sales in excess of A$65 
billion. Established in Australia for over 60 years 1700 
employees at facilities throughout the c 
company is a leading high 
design, development. man 
defence combat and com 
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A~: di~I~I~~~ r~II~'~~ ~~1~~1~. the formation of A~~7~i~~~0~~~\as a ~~;~~~i:~ r:~:~;~~; 
Defence Organis:nion and " 1 believe we can pro- forum for di alogue .... ith Ad,·isoryForum. 
the private sector hh vide quality input into fur- industry. A pea k body. the 
opened with tile formation ther deve lopi ng Defence These inc lude the Defe nce and Indus try 
of Ille Induslry Po li cy policy for industry. D c fc nce E X po ri c r~ Advisory Council. will be 
Consultat ive" Forum. .., also see it as a fur- Counc il , Co nsulla tive fo rmed in the near future 

The foru m involves Ihe ther com mitment by Forum. Co mm ercial to complete Ihis network 
pri val e sector in Ih e Defe nce to Ihe 'Team Suppo r! Co ns ul ta t ive of fora. 

~:~~~;i~~n~~n~:~~~e~ I"fr;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::~;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::~ 
polic ies for indu stry and 
is a key in come of lhe 
G ove rnm el1l ' s 1998 
Defe nce and Ind us try 
S t rat eg i c P o I Ie y 
Slatement. 

The new body will he 
chaired joi ntly by Peler 
Ro wl and. from Brit ish 
Aeros pace. and Alan 
Te bb . th e Di rector 
General of Indu s tr y 
Poli cy and Prog rams in 
the Defence AcqUl . .,i lion 
Organisation. 

Mem bersh ip incl udes 
representatives of all 
Ihreetic rsofbusiness 
dea li ng with Defe nce
prime cont rac tors. major 
sub-comraclOrs and ~ mall 

10 medium enterprises. 
'"The IPCF isoneoft hc 

most represen tative fora 
possib le because it 
in vo lves peo ple from a 
wide range of indus tries 
that deal wit h Defe nce. 
most State s and 
Territo ries. and o the r 
Gove rn ment agencies." 
Mr Tebb s;lId. 

"It is nOt an e}(clush'e 
c lub. Unl ike o ther fora 
there will be regu lar 
changeover 01 member
ship. and many people 1Jl 

indusu y wi ll have the 
opponunity 10 contribute 
to Dcfence industry policy. 

Co -chairma n. Mr 
Rowland. continued' 
"Speakmg for mduSlr). I 

Calling all current and ex-servicewomen 

Australian Servicewomen's Memorial 

Opening Ceremony 

to commemorate all women who have served, 

suffered and those who have died in the 

defence of Australia 

at 

The Australian War Memorial 

Sculpture Garden 

Saturday, 27 March 1999 1030 am 

Everyone welcome - a light lunch will be served 

For enquiries contact either: 

MAJ Antonia Chadwick (02) 6265 4772 or 

LCDR Trish Madden (02) 6265 6134 



.. .. Gri.m find for 
clean-up team 
~~n~o:~n;~~n=I~~~ 
Clean Up Australia cam· 
paign rcco\'ered 150 nee· 
dIes used hy drug addicts 
from Ihc roofofthc Navy's 
Fleet Base East car park 
and lransport building. 

The needles had been 
thrown from Embarkation 
Park. a known "shooling 
gallery" above the build
ing. 

Bcfore embarking on 
the grim lask the sa llor~ 

and ci\ilians were issued 
\luh prolcclI\e glo\e~. 

"The medical cenlre pro. 
\idedanumberof'sharp!>' 
containers to pot t ...... n 111." 

the Commandlllg Officer 
of Kl'TIABl'L. C~1DR 
Da\'id Gamoc~. s:ud. 

Organised by CMDR 
Carno!;!:. th!; dC:ln-up 
S:lW 70 \()Junteers froOl 
HMAS KlJITABUL and 
her saleJille est3bl l ~h

ments ga ther al Fleet 
Base Ea~t on the Oloming 
of March 5. 

"They \l ert! supported 
bysomcd\ilianlllembcrs 
of the Navy,"he said. 

"We co nee ntrat..:d on 
cleaning up Garden 
Is land. th e ca r park 
rooftop and grounds and 
the waterfront around to 
the Botanic Cardens. 

· 1.5 N:llUlk Spilbllul')' titan'! up Ih(' ru.KNtk in Callbcrr.t. 

"8) Ihecnd ol Ihcopcr
allon \Ie had filled a rhe 
10nnctruc~wilh Jun~ 

"We gOI a 101 from the 
Knoll on Iheisland. Some 
or i! had heen Ihere for nO 
yc;u~. 

"There were old "eel 
lockef~. fenclOg 3nd old 
garden pot,. 

"We \lould M e to get a 
mcs~age across 10 Vt~ ltors 

10 the 1 ~land that it they 
crcale nthbl\h they t:l~e 11 

home wilh them." C;"'IDR 

The Na\y ha~ heen 
involved in Clean Up 
Au\lralia acro~~ the 
n:llton SIIKC it~ inception 

The \olunteer, com 
pleted the exercise Wllh 
morlllng lea III the KUT
TABUL canteen. 

Grace-ful visit to 
Adelaide, Kembla N~:~,~~;ejoU: d3u~:~; w~~~~S ~;IC;n a~~~~: ~~e a~a:~ n:'~:~~~~~:~ 

search and rescue opcra- beach near COl-ford. and the remainmg pho~-

F~~~:r~s~e~~~ ~~rov: 
her wel l she's dubbed 
"Amni ng G race" ". 
and las t mon t h she 
graced some Australian 
ports. 

She is the AR LE IG H 
BURKE class destroyer 
USS HOPPER. 

T he 9217 tonne vessel 
is named after Grace 
Hopper. the only wom:m 
to reach t he rank of 

admi r a l in the Un It ed 
St:tlcsNavy 

ADML Hopper i~ a 
compu te r cx pen and 
wrote the logic for 
imporl ant defence pro
grams. 

330 pcr~onnel and is 
based in Hawaii, 

tions, Beach walcher~ found phorous deslroyed. 
BUI once Ihe name has the de ... u:es almost I1nme· The ordnance experts 

died lheycan pose a dangcr diale ly and conlacled said it was important peo-
10 unsw;pecling civil ians. police. pic d id not handle suc h 

Unspen t while phos- A rilly de mol i lIon devices Of other "stlspi. 
phorotlS inside the grey expertS were ca lled and dous" items when Ihcy 
painled cyli nders can auached special charges wash a~hore . 

become dangerou s if lo each eyllllder. "They should call 
exposed 10 the air, With a wide arca cleared police Immediately." 

;:::;============;-] fO~tcg~~::u~se a ~~at~~~ 

She c a I Jed 0 n 
Adelaid e and P OT! 
K e mhla on her way 
home from four moruhs 
of picke l dut y in the 
Gulf. 

The warship spe nt 
three day' In eac h port 
:lnd made man) fncmh. 
.... uh grc:ltimcrcstmhcr 
::11 hOlh loc:ttion~. 

Often the devices noal ,-----------~-
ashore. somelimes on 10 

popular surfing beache,. 'GARRy-i -WARREN-SMITH' 
ae1F1Ts 

LEAVING THE NAVY? 
Don't leave your APS Benefits (rhe old Vic & 
Tas) Membership behmd.l 
Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to 
borrow money at a low interest rate. 
Continue your APS Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 
16120 Howard Street, 

North Melbourne 3051 

Postal Address: 
P.O. Box 326, 

North Melbourne VIC 3051 

Web Si te: www.aps-benelits.com.au 
Email: infoOaps-benefi ls.com.au 

armament and allaci. 
helicopter. the HOPPER 
"3~ launched III 1995. 

She carrie, a rou nd 

Such \las the ca~e on 
Sydne)'s Mona Vale 
bcach last month. 

Dinkum farewell 
L~~v~ ~~~~~~ ~~r~~.e~r~~h~ru~~;:~ 
M:lrIume Warfare Traimng Centre at 
H~'1AS WATSON aft e r an exchange 
poSling ufmore than thrce years. 

LCDR Scott served a .. the .. cnior 
irw;truclor trom Nu\ernber 1995 unlll 
June last yea r and was O[C for the 
rem:linderofhl~tenure. 

During his po~tlllg LCDR SCUll "J;' 

nific:lnlly contributed to Ihe profes. 
sional development of mo~t of the 
new Principal Warfare Officers 111 the 
RAN and has been l11 vo lved in the 
command team tralmng of e\'ery RAN 
DOG. FFG and ANZAC operallons 

teamdurrng his lhrcc years. 
Il lS contributi on to the RAN was 

recogmsed by the Australia Day Council 
wilh the 3\1ard of a 1999 Australia Day 
Medalhon 
A~ 3 farewell gesture the M\VTC ~taff 

:Ilso awarded LCDR Scoll a tfue 
Au<.tr31 lan icon. an authentic A~uhra 
h:ll. 

LCDR SCOIl. \lhose blrlhday coi nci
dent311y fall, on Auslf;lli:!. Day. and IllS 
fami ly will return to England where he 
\lill rellTe from the Royal Navy after 23 
yearsofse(\ icc. 

But. do not be surprised 10 sec him 
bac~ toccmenthlsAuslralianlies. 

Quality Assured Used Cars 
Over "200" vehicles on display at any 

one time. 

HSVs - Sedans - Hatchs - Wagons 
Sports - Commerc ials 

All Defence Force 
Personnel will receive an 

, 11 % discount by presenting 
i this coupon or ID. i 
L ____________ ~~l!:~~ ~:!I!~~:~~!I~_~_e_':!~~_d__ _ _ J 

iEn GA~~~ ~3~~~:E6~~~~~--i 
:1!!!iB 1575 Princes Hwy, Oakleigh VIC : , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 1.: ________ __ ________ _ _______________ :..1 
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• "-Foreign" fishermen AD enig Simpson and AB Gal'in De Reus. 

Tt~~~:o~;:;f:rf ~~ ':~e~v~~ 2~D~~~~'R~;r:~t ~:~~~~~~~: 
end of a boarding during HMAS a situation thai his Army training had nOI 
WOlLONGQNG's Operational Readiness prepared him for when he joined HMAS 
Evaluations. GEELONG for fisheries patrOl. 

Acti ng the part of an introding fishing During a routine check of West Islet at 
boat, GEELQNG played hard 10 gel by Ashmore Reef. looking for signs of iIIe
not slopping unti l threatened with suffi· gal land ings. Trooper Pavlik's shore 
eienl firepower. pany came across a \'cry large sea tun le 

O nce slopped WOLLONGONG'S amongst the bushes. 
boarding par1y wasted no lime in gather- The tu rtle was hopelessly entangled in 
ing the fishermen on the forecastle and branches, a common and deadly occur
searching the boa!. renee judging by the bones of less (ol'lu

The efficiency of the board ing party nate victims. 
was too much and an illegal catch of sol- T he shore party spent an exhausti ng 
dier cla ms was soon fo und wi th the half hour gening the old girl back to her 
"GargoyJians" well and truly busted . narural environmcnt. 

GEELONG s h ip 's company was in The effo ns were rewarded whe n she 
agrccance that if s better to be dOing the took off for the depths with a surprising 
boarding than being boarded. amount of speed. 
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B~~:;; ::: ~:~ :~:~a~~; 
Top deployment HMAS GER
ALDTON , under LCDR Ph il 
O rh ard, was visited by Vice 
Admira l Do r an as BLUE 
RIDGE mel the west. 

He conducted a whistle slop 
to ur of the ship and HMAS 
STIRLING before returning to 
BLUE RIDGE in Fremantle. 

The Admiral was accompanied 
by the RAN's LCDR Marshall. 

GERALDTON's port visits 
will include Kendari , Koror, 
Porta Princes a , Labuan , 
Kuching and Dampier before 
returning to FBW. 

RIDGEcaps it 
For the 725 officers and sailors 

of the US command slUp 
8LUE RIDGE bearing the twang 
of an Australian voice upon their 
arrha) In Sydney on Marcb 5, 
was nol sometblng new. 

The ship has had an Aussle 
se:rvlng aboard for more than 12 
montbs, 

He is LCDR Neville Marshall, iii 
RAN excbange OmCtr. 

Neville, accompanied by his 
wife Carmel, the former Fleet 
Public Relations omcer, posted 
to J apan last year, 

The 18,372 tonne ship Is the 
nagship of the US Se"enth Fleet 

and is forward deplo)ed to 
Vokosuka, Japan. 

The warship len Japan on 
J anuary 12 on what she Is calling 
her "aDnual southern swing" 
deployment. 

Before reaching Fleet Base East 
she called at Sattahlp, Thailand. 
Singapore, PoM Kelang, 
Malaysia, Bali, Fremanlle and 
Melbourne. 

The vessel, flagship 'or VADM 
Waller Doran, Commander 7th 
Fleet, spent four days in S)-dney. 

For many of Ibe Amerit:aos It 
was a bectic four days. 

Apart from Rand R some 

joined sailors from HMAS KUT
TABUL to paint a youth hostel al 
Marrickvllle. 

Others helped wilh the Clean 
Up Australia campaign while 
more played sport against the 
RAN, 

The ship's band was also busy 
wilh performances at Darling 
Harbour aDd Manly. 

When not Involved in formal 
activities Ihe sailors aDd their 
omc:ers went shopping, sightsee
ing and on excursions. 

The vessel, commissioned In 
1970, is under tbe command of 
CAPT David Meier. 

A~:i~:e:a:~~ ~~: rl!~:it~~l~~~"I::"::::::~_WT."~RtI~tI1 
a globelrotting wife ... all in 
the cause of love. 

From Goot-getowo, Kentuc:ky, 
sb e mel and married a 
young US sailor, LEUT John 
Duenas. 

Thai was 18 months ago. 
However John was posted 

10 the USS BLUE RIDGE 
which is home ported in 
Japan. 

Wanting to be with him as 
much as possible, she new to 
Japan. 

GERALDTON will be in ..... ~:rnRO;;;;;~;.~~~=='::;;;;;-GEiw::DtiilN.----' 
To defray costs she took 

work as an English teacher 
in Japanese schools. 

CaD now to f"md out 
how you can own an 
investment property 
with as little as $7,000 
deposit (5% deposit of 
purchase price). 

But as his ship sailed for 
foreign ports, Pam followed. 

" I ' ve been to Saipan , 
Hong Kong, several ports in 
Japan and now Sydney," she 
told Navy N~lt7s, 

" I have never been here 
before so took the opportu
nily to ny down from J apan 
10 be wilh John. 

"I suppose you would call 
me a globetrotter," she 
added, 

I'am was on the wbarf at 
"led Base East for the huge 
communications ship to 
come alongside, 

It wu n'llong before John 
was striding down the wharf 
and giving his bride a big 
hug. 

Pam returned to Japan 

• ABCI( Derek Dore sho"·s Cpl Sle'·e Smilh the ropes in his galley. 

how green is 
your galley? 
I..JMAS GEELONG's chef, ABCK Derek 
rl.Doo:, leapt al the opportunity to escape 
the confines of his gallcyduring an Austr.ilian 
FISheriesZonepattoi. 

Corporal Steve Smith from I Annoured 
Reginw.:nl agreed 10 tlke on the challenges of 
pruroI boot cook when he joined GEELONG 
for familiarisation. 

1be ship's company was treated to some 
gastronomic delights as Steve wenl aU out 10 

show what the Anny was capabk: of. 
"The concept is very similar to a field 

kitcben:'StevesaKi. 
" Buta neld kitchen does not roll aroundquilC 

asmllCbasthis!~ 

Derek in the meantime joined the Seaman 
Department for cross.trn..ining in seamanship 
and waldH:ln-<b:kdutie:s. 

His time 001 of the galley was lIJl1'lysatisfied 
with the award ofbis Hclmsmen's QrtifIC3le. 

A new or used car. A motort)'de. A mobile phone! 

Whichever way you choose to get )'Ourself mobile'd Australian 
Defence Credit Union have the loan to get you moving. 

AU oor Personal loans are easy to app ly for and our friendly. 

professional staff will be pleased to help. 

And we can do it fast. srnply cal OIX Toll-Free loan Help-l..Jne 
from anywhere in Austr.dia and see how quickly )'OlJ can get )'Our

selfmobile'd 

F •• ."..,.. F_.-. ........ _ p--t-. 
.......... HnP .. lU • • 11OO.14483 

Stffieg Yow. Whtrt'ftf You StIYI. 

f. J.IIS * ( .... ...wJt.'"*'!iot.. htS'~.,;,. Forlom. ... oteriI ~. 
An .... W •• "-'tUlillliIihL 
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Banks battle Y2K Bug 
. Banking A Y2 K Inte rbank compl iance. ThcADFusesDEFMIS 1970. Bot h arc Y2 K 

T*...:.It~--:::'~-=-lIIthWII"'lI\IIlfYdIy The banks advise that Workin g Group ha s For example, Masler- for allowances such as compliant. 
n. ........... arY2KprDilemwllira.ltIn"""""" customer services will been established and is card. Visa and American removals, TR A. LOA Comsuper 
........ caIeuIItIonI ........ "".lIIIInollfledN be ready by 2000 and coordinating Y2K issues Express have issued 00 and TA. Verbal advice from .,......1ht ...... ...,..I1111....... each is spending in the within the banking credit ca rds a nd have DEFMlS has contin- COM SUPER indicates =-~ ~",,::"1oc:aII1t vicinity of S 120 · S250m industry. major projects underway geney plans through the thai the 1998 ready reck· 
_:l,......dir.Iflllla.tN.~ to ensure business con- Tctslra and the bank- to ensure that the pay- local cash office should oncrs for DFRDB and 
n.a ..... lnltDofIerDlllnc:eYZltHomtPata tinues past 2000. ing industry will be COfl- menl and billing sys- the information systcm MSBS are compliant. 
wn: 1III*,,:I" .'*.III¥f.!JO'.. ATM/EFTPOS cards ducting electronic com- terns. including EFT- fail for a lengthy period. No status of previous 
Dlflnc:eY2KHelpI.ft 111111 1101853)ecC0IIIcer.(02)62655202 are now being issued merce testing to confinn POS. works in 2000. The OEFM IS system reckoner compliance is 
=o:n~~~Y2K'ProjedOllker: with Jan 00 dates and Y2K compliance earl y DEFMIS is scheduled for rcplace- availableas.yel. Howe\·cr. 
(02)15134397 mOst banks are well pro- this year. The Defence Finance ment in September this Comsupcr IS updating its 
MrTOUYMDortNnal TrainiJlllCommandY2kProjectOlficer. gressed towards fixing Credit organisations Man age men I year by ROMAN . Ihe home page. 
(03)5150 7336 ATM sys tems. large The credit card indus- Informat ion System is new accrual accounting Insurance 

::'ct~~)~~CommandAuslralIl(Nwt)Y2K dat abases and equip- :~:a;~s ~!~~ev~n~r~i;~ ~~n~~:~~ ted and is ~~~~~~i.a~~~~~a~~I~ an;=~n~~:tt~l~i~li~:~~ 

When you speak, who's listening? 
One unprotected phone call, fax or data transfer 
is enough to let sensitive information fall into the 
wrong hands. One call , that can jeopardise 
National Security, undermine your organisation or 
ruin your reputation . 

Ensure your voice. fax and data communications 
are secure with the Speakeasy· Security Terminal. 
Speakeasy is DSD approved for the protection of 
all levels of sensitive and National Security 
information. 

Speakeasy can save time and money. Discuss 
confidential issues from your desk, rather than 
travelling to classified meetings. 

Trusted Technologies 
tt.sales@VSl.com.au 
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Reduce the exchange of safe-hand documents 
with our new PC communications software. 
It makes classified file transfers and accounting a 
breeze. 

Speakeasy has the strongest accredited 
encryption in Australia and offers protection on 
PSTN, ISDN , ce llular and satellite telephone 
networks. There is also a briefcase version for 
secure communications on the move. 

Call Trusted Technologies now on 02 6296 9000 
and let us show you how Speakeasy can protect 
your information. 

Vision Abell 

www.vsl.com.aU/abell 

contain a contractual ably not cover Ihose 
clause regarding Y2K itcms that fail due 10 a 
compliancc. datc related problem. but 

Pay will probably provide 
One of the most cover for Ihe rcsultant 

imporlant inform:lIion damage caused by fail-
systems. the AOF pay ure. 
system. is not compliant For cxample an insur-
and is being rectified. ance company would be 
Supporting computcrs unlikely to cover an 
arc being investigated appl iance such a<; a 
hy OISG. VCR. which failed 

Messes and clubs hecause of Y2K. but 
The Mess Managcr 

software package is used 
in a number of messes 
within the Navy. 

Informal Y2K testin!: 
of Mess Manager has 
been conductcd and no 
problems have been 
identified. O PE is to 
advise on the comp li
ance status of the Mess 
Manager and Que~tral 
and other trust and can-
teen funds . 

Clubs or unilS using 
locally developed or 
procurcd spreads heelS or 
database software pack
ages for fi nan cia l 
records shou ld ensure 
that all year dates arc 
entered in four digil for
mat. 

Thi s may require 
amending existing data 
or updating hardware 
and software that may 
not be func liona l past 
2000. 

The compliance of the 
softwa re package, if 
Mi crosoft or Lotus, is 
available on those com
panies' respective horne 
pages. 

Most database or 
spreadsheet package s 
enable year digits ()()...49 
to be interpreted as 
2000- 2049 and 50-99 10 
be interprctcd as 1950-
1999 (or 21-99 and 00-
20). 

Respo nsibility for 
softwa re or hardware 
replacemcnt or upgrade. 
apart from Mess 
Manager, is a club or 
unit responsibility 

Should locations nOt 
ha\'c Internet ae<.::css. or 
arc unsure of the com
pliance stalus of Iheir 
packages, (hcy should 
contaci their Command 
Y2 K Project Offi ccr 
who will provide assis· 
tance. 

Unit non-SDSS returns 
recorded only two Iypes 
of cash register across 
the Navy, the Sharp ER 
1910 and Sharp ER 

would probably CO\'er 
tnc resulting damage. if 
asa result of its failure it 
cau5.Cda firc. 

For items purchased 
within the last three 
YC;lrs. a possible recourse 
for Ihe ilem's Y2K fa il
ure should be available 
through Consumcr 
Affairs. 

Commcrcial insurance 
may not provide such 
cover. whcre the policy 
holder had a responsi
bililY to ensure Ihal a ll 
potentially affec ted 
Y2K areas were compli
ant and fa ilcd to do so 
(business interruption 
because ora foreseeable 
Y2Kfailure). 

hems in a household 
that could be impacted 
by a Y2K problem 
include VC R. older 
mobile telephone. water
ing. security and climate 
control systems that arc 
date. rather than day, 
based. Mos t s tereos. 
televisions, microwaves. 
ovens. oi l. ga.~ or elcctric 
h ea l ers. washing 
machines and tumble 
drycrs arc generally not 
prone to a Y2 K prob
lem. 

The Australian 
Insurance Council advis. 
es that it is your (I he 
policy holder's) responsi
bil ity to check thc 
Y2 K comp lian ce of 
their datc dcpendent 
ilcms with the respctlhe 
manufacturers. 

Insurance companies 
will address the Y::!K 
ISSue with policy holden. 
in lhe 1999 and 2000 pol. 
icy rencwals and in any 
newpoliciesundcrtaken. 

Thc Insurance Council 
of Auslralia has devel· 
oped brochures for pub· 
lic and business aware
ness of Insurance and 
Y2K. These arc avail
able from The Insurance 
Council of Australia 
oflices. located in most 



Stress. conditions of concern 
T~~sRf::ndE;::-::c~~~U:~n~~;;::~ 
thaI co nditi ons of se rvice and Jo b 
sec:unly will be reduced as a result of the 
Defence Reform Program. 

Other findings showed that a higher 
proportion of personnel have oompJcted 
Good Working Relations training and 
thai our workplaces have become more 
IOlcranl of gender, ethnic and sexual 
differences. 

This reneels a significant amount of 
work undertaken by the GWR Icam of 
coordinators. commanding officers and 
individuals. 

The survey asked about 20 per cenl of 
[he Navy and 50 per cent o f the Navy 
Civilian wor),:forces a variety of ques
lions seeking their alllludcs 10 IOplc~ 
s uch as Navy Quality Management. 
leadership. change. GWR and wori;place 
behaviours. 

These were the sa me questions as 
asked in the SUf\'Cy of 1996 and allowed 
senior Navy manage me nt to see 
changes. 

The survey was held In May 1998 and 
the fu ll report released to management in 
Decembe r 1998. The Navy Bu siness 
Forum and the Chief of Navy Ad ... isory 
Commillee wcre briefed and discussed 
the findings. 

Copies of the repon ha ... e been sent to 
each command and commanding officer. 

Indl ... iduals who want a copy can con· 
taci LCDR Trish Madden. Staff Officer 
Service Conditions. on (02) 6265 6134. 
fax (02) 6265 5050 or e mail 10 

trish.madden@cbr.dcfence.gov.au 
The 1998 survey sought opinions on 

new topics that ha ... e affected the Na ... y 
In recent years Including the Defence 
Reform Program. Act l "' lt y Based 
Managementaoostress. 

The sur-'ey showed personnel across 
thc Navy are feeling stressed. 

As a result of thi s finding CN has 
directed work stan on finding why per
sonnel arc feeli ng s tressed and 10 

suggest solutions. 
Focus groups have started within the 

submarine and surface tleet communities. 
Communications has always been a 

diffi cult issue for the Na ... y and has 
become e ... en more so with the disloca
tion of our personnel across the various 
Program~ . 

LC DR Daniel Gibbons has started 
work in the Directoratc of Co-ordination 
- Navy to try to de ... elop internal com
munications processes - what people 
need 10 know. how they prefer to find 
out and so on. Suggestions can be direcl · 
cd to him on (02) 6165 6675, fax on (02) 
6265 5050 or email t o 
daniel.gibbons@cbr.defence.gov.3U 

Becau se personne l fee l conce rned 
about their conditions of service CN has 
c reated 3 dire c tor a t e In Navy 
Headquarters to man3ge service eondi
tionsandOlherpersonncl issues. 

The new Directorate of Personnel -
Na ... y (DPERS-N) is headed by CMDR 
Marcus Peake. Hc can be contacted on 
(02) 6265 6673 or e mail t o 
marcus.peake@cbr.defence.go .... au 

• The graduatt'!i \\ilh program co-ordinator :\Irs C hris ta Sa,·atich. 

Navy 2 master studies 
T:n:;;::;~gl~f[~~a~~~ ~~~:~e_ ~~~~~::~ ~~~:~ :~~~:s~~~~~ 
who a!tended the Degree cduealJon course run by the ing of the hi stOrical and 
Conferring Ce re mony at acalkmy. political Issues impacting 
Un i versity Co l lege . Th e two Navy gradu· detcnce policies and pl:m· 
Auslraltan Defence Force 3tes were CA PT Bruce I1Ing. 
Academy, receiv in g a Hamilton and CMDR For further delails o n 
Master uf Dcfeoce S1Udies Tim Barrcll. both postgraduate 
degree. Four ot her candidates pr o g r allis sec: 

All had participated In gradualedin abscmia. hllp:/lwww.adfa.oJ.3ulDl 
the Defe nce St udi es The De fe nce Studies STANCE-EDlflexed.htm 

-------

New scholarship 
T~~~~/:t ~~rtl~e B~~~~;,eea~:r~~~ 
Secretary of the Department of Defence. 
Mr P3ul Bamll. ha\'e )ollltly announced 
the creation of four International 
exchange schol3rshlps fOf dependents of 
employee~ III rxfcnee. 

One schol3fShip will bca ... ailable fora 
child from a Navy. Army. AIr Force and 
Defcnee ci\ili:ln (;111111). who will depart 
for their o ... er~ea, Lle'lUlallOn 10 2000. 

The exehange~ will he organised by 
AFS Intercultural Programs, an organisa
tion with 52 yell r~' experience in the 
ficld of assisting youth 10 live in anOlher 
cu lture. AFS currently offers experiences 
III 42 o ... cr.;eascountriC\ 

The \cholar\hlp~ have a value 01 
S I2.000. 

Admiral Barrie am! Mr Barrell \aid 
Ih ey wcrc determIned to ~how that 
Defence IS committed to promollng edu-

ealiona l improvement. international 
undcTl>tanding and the importance of 11\ 

workforce. 
To be eligible, an applicant must be: 
• the daughter or son of a Na ... y. Amly. 

Air Force or Department of Defence 
employee. Rescr-'e members on full 
II rnc scnieeare also e ligible. 

• Current ly anending sc hoo l in 
AU5traiia in years 9. 10, II or 12. 

• M('dica llyfil. 
• Moti vated to learning aoout another 

euhure. 
• Ha ... easound":.lcademicrecord 
• Mature enough to meet the chal· 

lenges of living in another country 
Staff also may participate In Ihe 

Dcfcm;e/AFS program b) hccomlllg ho~t 
families. 

Local AFS nmnscllor.o; gne ,upport 
and guidance 10 both hO~1 famllle~ and 
students. 

T~~t~:a~a~:rt~~~ s~t;~ 
Trallll1lg Ship YOUNG 
ENDEAVOU R (LC DR 
Neal Galletly). 

The last few days of 
1998 and January were 
spent ,ueccssfullycom
plellng IWO voyages. 
acllngasr:KhorelayvC"S
sci for the 1998 Telstra 
Sydney w Hobart race 
and as centrepiece for 
IheAuslralia Dayccle' 
brallons In Sydney's 
Darhngllarbour. 

TIIC monlh orellcile' 
ment began Bo~ml!" Day 
mommg. sal ling Ihruugh 
S)Jney Heads III com
pan) with the wmpcll
tors of the mosl famuu\ 
yacht race m Au,traha. 

The enthusiasm soon 
dl ~s lpa t ed however, 
YOUNG EN DEAV
OUR tindlllg herse lf 111 

the middl e of the 
fH )[OTI OUS storm lhat 
c lallned the live'> of ~IX 
yachl~men, 

Steady wind speeds 
ex~'CCdlng 70 knOb. \Cas 
of SIX metres and 
YOUNG ENDEAV
OUR'~ lIl\ohement III 

the ~ean'h and rc\cue 
opcrallons meanl that 
lIlany ~taff and )outh 
crew alike were awa!..c 
for more Ihan 2 ... hooTl> 
~the~hlpbatlk..,jtl)pro-

v idealJ:l'>..,,<,[anCl'~~i

ble tothere~ueenOrts. 

W hen the slOrm 
ab:ltcd ll:!hour'later. 
the ship conllnucd 
\\lth the remnants of 
theracetleellnher 
rolc a~ radio relay. her 
only material damage 
the lo~, of two ~a ih 
blown Irom their 
furled pO\ltiOll\ 

Atterthe\ubduedfcs· 
11\111e~ 01 New Year'~ 

b(,·lIIl1ohat1. YOLTJ\'G 
ENDEAVOUR hegan 
hcrfirsl \'o)age of 1999. 
\atling hal'!.. up the ea~t 
e03St viOl Foster's inlel 

and Flinder s I s l and Voices spotht on the foc· 
to De ... onp0rl on the ~ I e broke into ~on J!:. 

FRANCHISE northcoasl. while on the whM1 drum-
The ship's invol ... e· mer\ ,u'pended 10m All Queensland 

ment in Australia Day aho\e the grou nd !..cpt 
Emergency Oxygen Units 

Simple & Safe to use 
SUIt FirslAlder 

meanl a shortened pon (he bc~l 
visit however. For tho\e youth cre\\ 

On a warm Sunda) and sufi all!..e who 

~~~e~~O:~ou~~~i7e~ ~ ~~~I~l:d a~~e~~: :~~~; 
~~~tth~~~~:~I~\~Onnd c\en!. Ihelr opInion 

Can be full or part-time 

Used by Govt. 

staned her passage bad, qUIl·!..ly ('hanged a\ the 
10 Sydney. arriving on IIrewl)r!..~ h3rgc erupled 

Industry, Sports Clubs. elc. 

Good ongoing profi1 from 
exisllng slockwhich is January 2S III time for a III an 3\\csome dl'pla) of 

toor through the Darling hght alKl colour 30m otT IIlcludedlllpnce 

Harbour Control Faeilll) r~,,,,~· ~po~n~"'~"~n'===~~P;h.~(~07~)~5~59~1~3;76~5~ and a dll'~ rehcarsal of 
Ihe Au~traha Day cele· 
bralJons. 

Events included a rau
cous tall shIps' tug 01 
war competi tion at 
Circular Quay and an 
equally enthusiastic tall 
shipsracc.challenginglll 
only five kflO{S of bree/e. 

A shon period ~Iong. 
si da Fleet Base that 
~nern oon wa~ ~pent 

preparing for th e 
e\'eni ng'sspectal'ularin 
Darhng Harbo ur a nd 
trainingmembcrs01the 
S)dney Children's 
Choir and Gondwana 
Voices in climbing 
aloll. thcn YOUNG 
ENDEAVOU R SOl i led 
lor Ihe Fl ags Afloat 
parade from Rose Bay 
10 the Harbour Bridge. 

A brief stay at anchor 
~ilhouctled aga ln \, a 
spectacular sunset cul
minated the pn)("e"ion 
as the tall ships prc
pared for the entrance 
to Cockle Bay. Darling 
H~rbou[. 

Each of the other tall 
,hip~ entered the har
hour and conducted a 
,ail past anxmd YOUNG 
El\'OEAVOUR, the l'en' 
treplece of the 
e\'ening',festivllie" 
A~ the 13~t ship\ 

clearcdthe harbour. the 
S)dney Ch ild ren's 
Choir and Gondwan a 

If you are: 
• Making a career change and need 

assistance to make your cv/resume 
civilian· friendly? 

• Want help with an application for a 
government position (selection criteria)? 

J obCorp 
. .. helping you succeed 

'B' 61 262429567 
www.jobcorp.com.au 

WHY PLAY 
ANYWHERE ELSE? 

'IROPICALWXURY RESORT 

DINING FOR EVERY TASTE t 

~ 
Grab. '1uiek bite from the CQdatoo Bar, ' ) 

,...Ject from thc fantastic dinDCT menu fare or I 
try thc",'at.-alueofour$9_95bo.ffctilloch 

f 
In SU~ c..fe. F..n;o,.· authentic Chin«e ~I 

the DrIlgnn Coun feSlaumnt OC" ,poil YOUo:"M:lf ~t 
OUr multi award winning Boardroom resblurant. 

WORID CLASS CASINO 0 
~ Whcther If. poker machillCll (It the: prhileges 

-.. '! of ~~dn~ae~rlB~ckj~~~~e:~~ ~:ve 
Baccar .. t. Rouleuc. Monq' Wrn.-e!, U\'C Keno 

and Club MGM GQnd, I(s all herel 
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Promotion system changes 
O~::fi:~e~:::p~~ 
the Block Promotions 
System (BPS) was to 
address the demands 
and concerns expressed 
by many sailors indicat
ing that they wanted to 
regain control of their 
lives and have more 
posting stability. 

Additionally, the pre
sent promotion system 
was inefficient in that 
many poslings were 
generated at short 
notice because of one 
promotion. 

Promotions are autho
rised by signal each 
month and no earlier 
than six weeks before 
the effective promotion 
date . The inefficiency 
of the current system is 
that it often allows only 
short notice of promo
tion and consequent 
posting. This thereby 
contributes to posting 
turbulence for sailors 
being promoted , their 
fami ly, the relief filling 
in behind and their fam· 
ily and so on down the 
line, as well as being 
disruptive in some 
instances to a sailor's 
unit. 

I~ppr~~~~ a 1 ~~~~ge Cfn the 
process of determining promotion numbers . 

Prior to this the number of biUel vacancies deter-
mined promotions.This practice resulted in more promo

tions than necessary from a workforce planning perspective , 
Promotion numbers are now determined by future workforce 

requirements, thus ensuring that the right mix of appropriately 
trained personnel are in the right place lO effectively run the Navy 
of the future. At the same time the policy for promotions (0 struc
tures was being staffed, DSCM developed a concept of Block 
Promotions for sailors and circulated the proposal to approxi
mately 60 per cent of Navy's major fleet units and establish· 

ments for comment. The feedback received was incorpo-
rated into the concept paper and forwarded to 

MCAUST and COMfRNG for endorsement; CN 
subsequently approved the concept of 

Block Promotions last month, Correcting the pre
sent promotion system 
is a Significant slep in 
achieving the goal. 

Block promotions tion will be notified at :m:o.:ll· 1' ••••• 
Present promotion The new BPS will least six months prior to qualifications (e .g. 

system enable sailors to be pro- being confinned in the taskbook, competency to promote the most 
Currently promotions moted in a "block" sim- new rank. This process, logs etc). That means competitive AB there 

are selected from quali- Har to that for officers in the majority of cases, personnel may access will be a requirement 
fied personnel placed in and will be implement- will deliver greater the promotion list at for a minimum o'f two 
an order of merit based ed for promotion of AB notice of promotion and least three years six fully assessed PERS 1 
on their Moving upto,and including,the any subseque n t po st- months seniority and if reports. If an AB has 

~:::a,gega~~::~d(~~~ ::- :~I~~; :!:~r s~~ ~~~SI :e::i~:~she °i: 

PER S i r e p 0 r t s current process of eligible to appear on a 

~
~~~~~~~ selecting CPOs for pro- promotion list DSCM 

motion to WO; that is will request the sailor's 
promotion boards will unit raise a ··special" 

~~-:,~ff~=d ~:~:~ue ann~~: PERSI including a 

Canberra? Promotions, sailors will ~:c::::~~;ti~~ficeri'~ 
Have your pets cared be managed in a six· order 10 verify perfor-
fO~~I~~~ t':n=:. to monthly block system mance. 

with all promotions • Allocation of cate-

~~ ~~~~~ft~~e occurring on the last gories for promotion 
Canberra airport day of the six-month ing . instead of only six they hold all of the dis- lists: As of April 1, ·99 

Rates for boarding period. No other pro- weeks notice which was cretionary qualifica. personnel qualified for 
on application. motions can be expect- previously the case. tions they will be con- access to a promotion 

Tony and Chris's ed during the life of that The BPS introduces sidered for promotion list will no longer be 
Boarding Kennels promotion list. Sailors posting stability thereby and promoted at the allocated a promotion 
(02) 6236 9207 authorised for promo- allowing sailors to four-year mark if corn- category (i.e. A, B or 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiI regain some control of petitive. In the past per- C). All personnel will r. thcir lives and that of sonnel have asscssed be placed on a promo-
their families. It is the promotion list at the tion list in order of 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 
PrOlect yourself and your children. 

Contact 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Partner/Solicitor 

• Long association with Department of 
Defence personnel. 

• First conference free, Discount rates. 
• Specialising in Family Law both in 

relat ion lO marital and de-facto 
relationships. 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
SOI.lCITORS 

Also 5pecraltwlg ill COllveyallcmg 
and CompensatIOn 

OftIU': III Slrdlhllr.:ld SHlnr.:, 

Vvr.: .11"0 pnnillo.: Inlr.:I .. I.lIr.: rr.:k'rr.tb 
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important to stress that four-year mark and merit commensurate 
while the BPS elimi- werc promoted any- with their MAT. Those 
nates monthly promo- where between four and personnel identified for 
tion lists the conditions four and a half years, promotion will be noti-
of service associated dependent on actual fied vide the six-month-
with promotions e.g. promotion date. This ly promotion signal. 
reporting periods, pro- policy amendment will Those sailors not select-
motion numbers, pro- in effect mean that a ed for promotion will 
motion list dates and sailor will enter the pro- be provided with Status 
any other issue relating motion list six months 
to promotion policy earlier than under cur-
will not change , except rent policy. However, 
for those detailed as promotions are not 
below: authorised until the end 

• Access to the pro· of the six-month period 
motion list (LS to the opportunity now 
CPO) : The rules of exists for sailors to be 
access to the promotion 
list have been amended. 
Personnel who obtain 
the necessary rank 
seniority for promotion 
during the life or the 
newly formed promo
tion list will be eligible 
to access Ihat promo
tion list, provided they 
have obtained all neces
sary discretionary pro-

promoted earlier than 
they would have been 
under the old system: 
that is at the four-year 
mark. Advice Notes (SANs) 

• Access to the pro· advising of their order 
motion list (AB to of mcrit position (e.g, 
LS): Able seamen will # I and so down the 
now be able 10 access list). This system will 
the promolion list hav- better enable divisional 
ing only 18 months officers to counsel staff 
seniority providing they on their performance 

and give sailors a better 
appreciation of where 
they stand in relation to 
their peers. Non receipt 
of a SAN will indicate 
that personnel do not 
have the required 
seniority and/or have 
completed the neces
sarydiscretionary qual
ifications 10 be eligible 
for promotions list 
...,.". 

• Undertaking For _ _ (lWFS), 

Similar to the system 
applied to warrant offi
cers, an UFFS of 12 
months effective ser
vice from date of pro
motion will apply for 
all ranks. Under the 
previous promotion 
system sailors were 
ineligible for promotion 
six months prior to their 
discharge date. 
Under Block 
Promotions sailors will 
be eligible for promo
tion up until their dis
charge date. however. 
promotion will not be 
authorised unless the 
sailor is prepared to 
accept 12 month's 
UFFS. Applying an 
UFFS to personnel 
identified for promo
tion will ensure those 
personnel and their 
skills are retained for a 
further 12 months' 
effective service, and , 
importantly. reduce 
posting/removal turbu
lence funher. Personnel 
who have an engage
ment period expiring 
during the UFFS peri
od, or have Claims For 
Discharge (CFD) 
processed, will be 
required to re-enlist or 
revoke/vary their CFD 
to accept promotion and 
complcte consequent 
UFFS. Failurc to 
vary/ revoke/ re-enlist 
will result in the with
drawal of promotion 

authorisalion. 
• Non-Discretionary 

Training: In the past 
both non-discretionary 
and discretionaryquali
fications were manda
tory pre-requisites for 
promotion eligibility. 

Un d e r B I 0 c k 
Promotions only discre
tionary qualifications 
will be required. The 
reason for this relax
ation is that with six 
months advance notice 
of promotion, time 
exists for the sailor to 
gain non-discre-
tionary training 
prior to promotion. 
Personnel will be post
ed to non-discretionary 
promotion pre·requisite 
qualification training 
based on their competi
tiveness for promotion, 
Priority for selection for 
these pre-requisite 
qualifications will be 
based on the sailor's 
position on the promo
tion list (i.e. those per
sonnel authorised pro
motion vide the six 
monthly promotion sig
nal will be selected 
first. followed by those 
personnel eligible, but 
not on the promotion 
signal , in MAT order of 
merit). This will ensure 
beller utilisation of the 
training resource by 
focussing training only 
on those who need it 
and providing it at the 
relevant time. 

• Implementation . 
Transition to the new 
promotion system will 
commence on I April 
'99 being the first date 
of the MT and ET 
Categories promotion 
list. All other categories 
will be phased in accor
dance with the dates 
applicable to their cur
rent promotion peri
ods, i.c. Seaman 
Branch - 1 June '99 
and Supply/Aviation/ 
Medical/Dental 
Branches - I August 
'99, asdetailed at refer
cnce C. The first pro
motions for the MT and 
ET promotion list will 
be effected on 30 
Seplember '99 being 
Ihe last day of that pro
motion list. 

ABRIO will reflect 
these amendments 
when the next change is 
due in about May of 
this year. Enquiries 
relating to the introduc
t j on 0 fBI oc k 
Promotions should be 
directed to LCDR 
Duffy, DNATS 865580, 
STD 06 6265 5580 or 
CPOWTR Hall, 
DNATS 8651278, SID 
0662651278. 



World's leading 
chartmakers meet 
~y~~.~g~~ 
tre new vessels l..EEUWIN 
and MELVILLE wiU befit
led with the sophisticated 
Swathe echo sounders to 
enhance their charting abil
ilies, the Maritime 
Commander, RADM Chris 
Ritchie said last month. 

Australia being a mar
itime nation with 99 per 
centofinlemationai trade 
by tonnage going by ship, 
there is a need for very 
accurate charts. 

"Moch of our sea trade 
passes Ihrough very sensi
tive environmental areas, 
most notable of which is the 
Great Barrier Reef. involv
ing as it does. over HW 
miles of often demanding 
pilotage with very little 
room forerrorand a signifi
cant potential for disastrous 
consequences if something 
goes wrong," RADM 
Ritchie said. 

His remarks came dur
ing a speed officially 
opening a conference of 

the world's leading 
hydrographers in Sydney. 

The Royal Australian 
Navy's Hydrographic 
Service hosted the four
day-long conference al 
the Sydney Hilton. 

1be conference involved 
the Worldwide Electronic 
Navigat ional Chart 
Database Committee. 

It is an international 
committee formed under 
the direction of the 
Lntcmational Hydrographic 
Organisation. 

• RADM Ritchie officially opens the conference and warns of the need to have 
accurate navigation charts as a hedge against environmental disasters. 

• Midshipmen in Navy uniform are led by their lieutenant on to the parade ground .• 

The Navy look a 
big step ahead 
~~=~~o~=:;=~ 
have marked the completion of their 
initial military training at a new look 
Chief of Defence Force Parnde. 

The parade of cadets, midship
men and 45 military staff was 
received by Admiral Chris Barrie. 

Commandant of the Academy, 

CDRE Brian Adams. said the 1999 
parade reflected the changes under
wayatADFA. 

"Military officers will, for the 
first time,join the officer cadets and 
midshipmen for whom they are 
responsible on the parade ground 
and the generic academy ceremonirl 
dress will be replaced by members 

wearing their single service uni· 
fonn," he said. 

"By parade members wearing 
their respective service ceremonial 
uniform we are showing that 
although weare a lri-serviceinstilU
lion we are still committed to pro
ducing officers trained for their dif
ferent single services," he said. 

TIlE Card for 
• No Monthly Fee 

Tcrmsandcondirions,fttsandchargcsapplyandarcavailablconappIiCltion. 

Apply for your 
VISA card now! 

({) 1800 033 139 

Defence Force Credit Union Limited 
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~ ~~ ) New ma.nagement 
Australian Mine Warfare Association for c h II d car e 

Open for Membership 
Joining Fee $5.00 and 

yearty subscription $15.00 

Contact CPOMW Terry Oxley 
on (02) 9926 2693 

HMAS HOBART DDG39 
Ist-2nd-3rd DeploymcnlS Vietnam, at Orange N.SW. 

on November 26, 27 and 281999. 
Don " disapoinl youru lf or a mDtt 

with whom ,ou stTvtd. 
Rlrmorc:lnforrrl3I1onpieasecalIAllan{Ethel)ElhennKlon 
(02)6J64 J0380r Lw(Otllchy) VIUlIMil(02)64643038 

HMAS LEEUWIN 18th INTAKE 
PROSPECTIVE REUNION 

A list of names is being compiled 10 see i f there is 
suIfJCientinlCl'eStlOhoidareurtionoftheabm'ei!Wake. 

lryouauinICl"e$tedpleascconlaCl: 
Ra1(Ro1ly)Davis«(JT)5<W38OOJ 

a.John Lev.1S(07)33644124 (8. H.) 

WEST HEAD GUNNERY RANGE 
40th Anniversary -1999 

The search is on for ANY West Head Gunnery Range 
memorabilia. 

Enquiries to CPOET Wayne Allen 
(03) 5950 7966 or lax (03) 5980 0863 

WANTED 
New mtmbfrs for th~ HMAS MfLlOURNE AnDC/,/illfl 

Did'fT)IJ~Mlor'rfJPrt$tnt!y$tMfl9.onthesh,psiltanyMIt? 
So yew I'IIVf,n inlmSllnatlyottlll tiltH MEL8lJURNEs7 
StMfIg,rtbrtd.ClVllan$I7!(I$Iwt!COI7M.OII.y$5ptrytar 

Call Knln(Mitch) Mlllel,ucretary, 
HMAS MELBOURNE Association, (046) 28 6840, 

2 BonlebrushAwenue, Bradbary NSW 2560 

RANHFV MARCH 
RANHFV members .,, ltI .... ed to march wotn 

HMAS MELBOURNE thos yea. on 
ANZA C 0." 2S1tt April 

Mustering is at MLC buoIding in Elizabeth Stleet. SYDNEY 
.t 8.308m; march otf aI 9.30. 

OaVldBenge 
3 Rowan Cre&eefl\. Mer_1t'II1 N.S.W. 229t, Austlalia 
Ph: Hit 02 .963<1~ Email: Oa~jan.com.au 

East Sale WRAAF reunion 
Easter 1999 

Allpost·\YiIrWRAAFSwhourvedatEast.s.I951-1977are 
welcome al 3 leuolon weekend on 01 near Easter t999. Send yuur 

e.o:pressions ot Interest and suggestions to 
Patsy Ludwick (nee Hooan. t953).349 Station Street. Chelsea. 
VK:toria3196.orLynMltchell(K)1I.t965).28JicQuelineR~d. 

MtWave ~ey.Victoria3149. 
~mllt'.l dotw/Kltlul'/IoQItQlIWfIPs"""ld~masr_ 

FAR EAST VETERANS ASSOCIATION 
The Far East Veterans Association was formed two years 
ago to try and bnng back together agatn losl pals who 
ser.·ed in the Far East during the period 1939 to the pre
selll day. Us Pommies served alongside the Aussies and it 
would be mce to make eontat, again afler all these years 
and also before it is too Iale. We would like to recruit 
members from Australia with a view to opening a Far 
East Veterans Association Australian Branch. Anyone 
interested or with any views on this please contact me. 

l.R. BariJltr ("al. mtmtNrshlp SU.), 9) WtSlmorla"d """"110". 
Lulatl B .. ds. W) 1PS, England. rd.- 0/581651770 

HELP IUSSINGPOINT COTTAGE RAISE FUNDS! 
Deaf Members alld Fnellds 
This is a wonderful opportunIty ro Ilelp your Defence 
Community House raise money alld at rile same lIme receIve 
a family ponralt that you wIll always tfeasure We have 
arranged fora pro/essiQnal photographer 10 come to 
KlsSlngpoml Cona!i18 on Saturday 17th April 1999 and take 
your famIly portrait. Tile 25x2OCm (10x8")/amily ponrillt WIll be 
presentedluUy Iramed for $10 (to lake a""antage of thIs 
specral price the photo must Include at least one adult)_We 
would hkeas many people as POSSIb!e to take a""antage of 
IhlS very specral oller TO make a booklrlgat atlm8 rhat SUIts 
you please contact 
NendaMurray!WI744052,KllSlngpolnICott&ge 
282 Klsslngpolnt Road Dundas (nell! door' to Timor Barracks 
PHOTOS WILL BE READY IN n ME FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
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T he Mtnisler Assisting 
the Minister for 

Defence, Mr Bruce SCOII, 
has annou nced that KU 
Chi ldren's Services has 
been selected as the suc
cessful tenderer to man
age the Defence child 

"A review of the 
Defence Employer Spon
sored Chi ld Care 
Program was undertaken 
in 1996 to determine the 
besl way to manage the 
progrnm and mnke the 
most effective use of 
resources," Mr Scott said. 

"One of the key recom
mendations made as a 
result of this review was 
that Iht management of 
the Defence child care 
centres should be con
tractedout . 

"After a very thoroogh 
and vigorous conltacting 
and tendering process. 

KU Children's Services, 
an organisation with o\cr 
100 yearsexperitnce thai 
operates more than 130 
different child cnreser-
vices was selected as the 
successful tenderer,'· Mr 
Scott said. 

"'KU Child ren's Ser
vices are familiar with the 
child care needs of 
Defence personnel. hav
ing been involved in the 
management of two other 
Ddenceehi ld enre ser
vices, and I am confident 
that the new management 
s tru c ture will ensure 
Defence personnel and 
tileir families have access 
to high quality, affordable 
care. 

"The child ca re pro
gram flOW consists of 16 
chI ld ca re cent res and a 
numher of family day 
~'arc p I aces w hi c h 
together form nn Impor-

t:mt element oflhe sup
pOrt infraslructure for 
Defence personnel." Mr 
SCOltsaid. 

The Minister was mnk
ing the announcement al 
the official opcningofthe 
Tingirn childrcn·s centre 
in Nowra. NSW, which 
will meet the child care 
need~oflocal families. 

"'The new Tingtra 
Children's Centre demon
stf3testheeffectivepart
nership Dctween Defence 
and private industry with 
local contractors used 
utensively in the con
struction of tile faci lity. 

"This cenlfe will pro
vide local Defence and 
non -Defence families 
access to a first class 
chitdcare facility.provid
ing families with valuable 
support over extended 
hours:' MrScOlt said. 

Nowra area to get 
seventy new homes 
T~n~~~nnC~~I~~~i~~:e:I:I~~t~ ~:~ 
a S13 mIllion contract for the construc
tion of 70 new homes in the Nowra area. 

The homes. to be completed by the 
eodofthe finnncial year, .... ill go to ADF 
personnel posted to the arcn. 

1bey will replace older homes both 1f1 

HMAS ALBATROSS nnd outside. 
After a competitive tendenng process 

the contract went to Masterton. 
The houses nre for DHA land in 

Womgce. Bomnderry, NOf'th Nowra 3nd 
West NO\\,f3. 

Work has started arxl they will be nn
ished by mid-June 

The 70 buildings rorm p3rt or around 
$27 million tn lII\estrnent by the DI-IA 
in Ihe Shonlh3ven o\er the nexi three 
years. 

The new buil 

replnee olderslyle cOllnges. 
The authority is one of the large5t 

owner/mnnagers of housing in the 
rcgion. controlling 550 properties. 

Of Ihls number 410 houses are in lhe 
suburhs of Nowra while the remainder 
are "on base" al ALBATROSS and 
CRESWELL. 

A spokeswomnn for- DHA said many 
of these houses will be offered 10 prop
erty lf1\cstors under DHA's Residential 
In vestmen t Program where private 
investors buy selected houses used by 
St"rvice families and lease them back to 
Ihe nuthonty on terms which include a 
gU3ranleedrentai for up to nine years. 

PropertIes 1fl Nowra h:!d allracted sig
nificant interest from buycrs in thc local 
nre:! Thc authority currently le3seso\cr 
80 houses from Nowra property 
Inve\wrs. 

What dOH NAVY NEWS 10011: like 110m the oulslde? AND OUT - Nowthat you ate considering paying on. 
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Navy takes the 
spotlight at fair 
= From :-:J 
jSHLTSimolf Gour/aJj 

T~~::cY~I::~ ~eucr~ na~ 
thcannual pcnny- fal1hing 
cyclingchampionships 3t 
the Eva nda le Fai r in 
Tasmania. 

Tasmania's scnior naval 
o fficer. CMDR H. A. 
FinOis. prcscnted the win
ners of the very di ffere nt 
race w it h their medal s 
an d th e RAN Ba nd 
Tas ma nia. unde r dru m 
major CPOMUSN Aodrew 
Sansom. paraded through 
th e h is tori c Midland s 
town and e ntertained the 
thouS3ndsof SpeCt3lors. 

Sllltcen-ycar-oJd Sean 
Hennessy of ViClOria beat 
about 60 penny-farth ing 
ndeTS In four laps through 
lhe town's stn."C!s. 

The youngster usual I) 
sll d.s to more con\'en· 
1I0nalbicycies 

A fo r mer Victori an 
cou ntry track champion, 
he said he had not ndden a 
penny-farthing for a year. 

" [ ha dn 't bee n o n a 
pe n ny-fanhin g s ince 
Eya ndale last year until 
the day bcf~)re the race," 
he said. 

" I rea ll y o nly ride it 
once a year for fun." 

Fau o rgan iser Ms Di 
Sulli van said the novelty 
o f t he a ntique cycles 
a lways e nthra ll ed the 
crowds. 

" You won' t see penny
fa rt hing raci ng like th is 
anywhere else i n t he 
world.,. this is the only 
annual race." she said. 

In his thi rd E\andalc 
race. Hennessy defeated 
Brett Richardson and 
Stephen Passlow for the 
Ilovel (llle. 

The o ldest competi tor 
was American No lan 
Ba). 76. and the yoougest. 
13-year-old Western 
Australian girl Astrid 
Passlow, daughter of the 
thirdplaeegetter. • C \IDR Finn;s presents $eo.1n Hl'nncssy with his lI1l'dal. 

Hunter expedition 
builds teamwork 

vicw~ uf t he Hunter The n"'tleg oflhe tour 
Valley wa~ ob'er\'cd. was starting to laLe its 

Motlmaln bikes sup- lull. wllh IWO exhau,ted 
plied by II MAS' WAT- cyeli,t~ arril' i nj; at 

S~~~~~~e~:.~~~~! ~I~~r :~:lelll~~s:nCcde ~~~ Dr;r~()~~:tO~~~:sU; sOOn 

ship's company ha\e COll- adJustmcnt\ were made sprint to Hungerford Hill 
ductell a(henture training After a bricl on sarely, fur lunch. An appc\1slng 
by cycling through the the party', uullty true\.. 'oau\Jge ,laic was prolid-
lIulller Valley ~tancd th'" d.:-.cent of the ell b) AB lIorton Soprow 

A, the morlllng broke humpy gra\eI road wl1h a and hi, lcam 
on a ~'risp :-';","castk day. Lecn group of followers. CYl'1i,,, rUI Ihe big 
the IIlCmhcrs of the cycllOg AM Many Marlin lead- ones III forth(' Imal IOLm 
part) arrived at Forgacs IIlgthc p;lcL. 10 Belford, then "..:redn-
OocLyard in Camngton. After 3 'hllrl r ide of \cn 10 Bramhlewooll 

The fir,t rendezvous 8km the group arri\'ed al Winery, ownell and opcr-
was the lOp of Mt Vicw. the Dray\lln\ Winery. ated hy POCSS Kel 
naCessnocL PoLolbin for a well- Renfrcw\unele 

The Ii"'t of many great earned re\t Camp W3\ ,trucL altcr 

;====~========:;l ;r~:~rt~~~~~~f~~~ ~~ ~':; 'A ~ a ,hort dri\C to Greta Rail"ay Stallon 
With sollie booles still 

aching they ,urted for 
Allandale. 

After a gruelling 11'0'0-

The R.A.N. Ski Club ~~~~I~:I~·\I:~LII:~p\~~aa~ 
OPEN FOR NEW MEMBERS 

lbe RA.N. Ski Club is a pn ... atc club open 

to all current and past rncmbc~ of the 

RAN and the RANR. RanI.. IS Jeft !)chill(] 

w hen we hit the soow. Cheap 

ocoommodallon b ayailable III Club Lodges 

at Mt Buller in Victona and Peri,her 

Valley in NSW. Lodges arc u<;cd 111 wimer 

for Downhill and Cross COUlltry Skimg 

and Snowboanhng and m ~ummer for 

enJoymg the high country and alpme hlke~ 

If lntercsted in joining. please call 

Doug Collins on (02) 6292 5980 (AU) or 
Mal PctefSoo(03)9789 14 13(AH) 

wherc oncofthe largest 
migrant camp' \\-as 
situated 

Team t'Wo, ullder the 
charge of ABWTR Kyla 
DomJhan, prepared a 
superb m ixed grill for 
Junch 

The next leg lOok u s 
from Allandale to Talla
w3nta where we were 
Joinelll1y the Executive 
Officer LCDR [an Parker 
and LEUT Stc\e Cleary 

Bclore loading the 
bikes on the trJlkr, which 
was supphed by Grape
mobile of Cessnock, 
LSBM(FF) Graham lson 

rcpaireJpllnelure,thal 
wercsu'taincJduringthe 
day'sacllvitie,. 

lIerhel1 Park in BruLe 
was the site for the 
night's camp h) CocL
fighlerCreeL 

PO Renfrew prepared 
one of hl5 famou~ stew, 
and Ilamper. which wa, 
followell by team bUlld
lIlggames. 

The next morlllng the 
Fin.t Lleulenant and XO 
had their lir~t la\te of the 
road and acquiucd thcm
,elves well. 

Midway through the 
28Lmto Wollomhl a road 
ral'C formalton formed 
\\lth the la\t c)cli\1 
"printing to the front 01 
the column thenn.'Jollllllg 
thefonHJIIOn 

But dlltlng the leg the 
bus,pmteclmgtherearof 
the eyeli,ts. dl~nppeared 

LS Graham l~on hacL
tracked to lind the bus 
stranded on lhe side of 
the road. The dri\erc()uld 
not understand why It 
woulll"otstnrt 

The problem was Ihed 
once LS hun do~ed the 
door. 

Arriving at Wollomhl 
earlier than expeeted a 
fc\\ per\onnellooL the 
chance for a ~pul lu hon.e 
ridlllg.AJsoa\ailahlewa~ 

clay pigeon ~hoollng 
After dinner a Ie" 

weary bodie~ made tl~lr 
way 10 the comfort of 
bunks In the barn While 
o t hers reminisced over 
the previous thrcedays. 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 

three holiday resorts. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 

caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as well 

as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than other 

similar commercial holiday resorts . 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burri ll Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Con/act the manager. Ken Ve itch for bookings or further information, 
Bungalow Park, BUffW Lake NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE : (02) 44551621 FAX: (02) 4454 4197 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy just 
south of Busselton. Amblin Park is fight on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children and is 
ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblln Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming pool. 

Contact the manager. Frank Frimston lor bookings or further information. 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232 Busse/lon WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (08) 97554079 FAX: (08) 9755 4739 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupymg a prime locatIon In Forster on the mid-North Coast 
of NSW. 331km from Sydney. Located a\ 1-5 Middle Street, 
Forster Gardens provides a pleasant village atmosphere With 
all the delights and attractions of Forster only a few minutes 
walk away. 

Contact the manager, tan McLaughlin for bookings or further information. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20 Forster NSW 2428 

TELEPHONE I FAX: (02) 6554 6027 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepted up to TEN months 
ahead for Navy Personnel and up to NINE months ahead for 
all other patrons. Bookings for Caravan and Tent sites will be 
accepted up to TWELVE months ahead for all pa trons. 
Retired RAN personnel (20 years or more) are elligib/e for full 
Service discounts and all those with less than 20 years are 
entitled to up to 20% discount at all Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens), DSUP·N , CP3-1-B1 
Campbell Park Offices, CA MPBELL PARK ACT 2600 to 
obtain your discount card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985 Fax: (02) 6266 2388 
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d ,1, be. 
Glendinnings Menswear Pty Ltd 

Incorponoll"\1 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

Heod 0IJJce: Shop 2/3, 7-41 Cowper Whatf Road, 
WOOIoomooIoo, NSW 2011 (next 10 !lockets) 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME· POSTING 

Cheques. etc., to be made payable to: Editorial Comminee 
Navy News, Locked Bag 12, Pynnont2009,AustJalia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Australian currency) to oover 
12 months subscription and posting lor "Navy News' within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

US[jLOCK LETTERS Dace cross in appI[jle square 
Aoor.waI _~_SUbOCriPQOn 

Phone: (02) 9358151801'(02) 935807 Fox: (02) 9357 4638 
9In:1I(lb;9w;lp9,~"""_"'/b:IfiVa1\WA61611 

PI>cn:((I!)95271522fo1t(08)9!i9220i6 
tMIISCBIIEIUI._PD\W:J9'20loIIpI'IarII-(03)585011&tf<k(03)59507332 
&'21-33Id11sn..O*nsQlOq70~(01).os153oW""'(lI1)4(!; l m4 

mOIMf"T ACCOUNT MAl If UUD AT AHY Of 001 OOTlETS 
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In T~!;1.ti~. 
p.-oudly'po"",redby ~ 

ry'Ihe touch World 
~ Cup is 00 in

Sydney next month 
from April 17 to 24 at 
tbe David Phillips 
Playing Faelds, pan of 
tbe UNSW, opposite 
tbe Bonnydoon golf 

Admission cbarges 
range from $2 a day to 
SIO fora weck1y pass. 

Not only do we have 
two ADF memben 
playing for Australia, 
but we also have five 
referees selected to rep-
resent their country. 

They are SOT Kerry 
Disney (RAAF), CAPT 
Colin Bailey, W02 
Tevor Dowsett, W02 
William Slade and sur 
Brendoa Lester (Anny). 

This is the fuse time 
1- ADFI'A referees have 

represented Australia 
and it is a wonderful 
personal achievement 
for these members. Our 
congratulatiollstothose 
named for achieving 
the bighest boooun in 
theirchose:nspon. 

The Victoria State 
Cup and interservice 
championships will be 
at RAAF WrJliamstown 
on April 29 and 30. 

This carnival also 
will sel'Ve as selection 
trials for the ADF 
national champion
ships. The format will 
be prelimilllll)' rounds 
on April 29 with the 
finals on the morning of 
AprilJO. 

The interservice 
championships will be 
in the afletnOOn of 
AprilJO. 

Championship co
ordinalOf' is MAl cassie 
on (02) 60.55 205 I. The 
Navy co-ordinalor is 
CPO Donlan on (03) 
5950 7694. 

The ACT/ NSW 
country inler-arca 
championships are 10 
be beld al Randwick: 
Barracks. probably me 
last week in June. 

Costs will be $50 a 
person but that covers 
tournament costs, refer
ees fees. rations and 
quarters and tbe post
tournament function. 
Fw1her details will be 
advised as lbey come to ...... 

They will also serve 
as selectionrrials for 
tbe ADF nalional 
cbampionships. 

The Sydney inter
arca competition will 
be held culy in October 
al a venue: to be decid
ed . lbis will also 5erie 
as selection trials for 
lbenationals. 

The ADF NalionaJ 
Cbampionships will be 
in Jindabyne io Nov
ember. The ADFTA 
board of management 
will meet to finaJise the 
actual dates and J will 
repon tbose dates as 
soon as they are made 
available. 

_lM>iIM.no.",.""..pub/iIIh«I . _ .. II:rw....t_IIM_..."...ud 
",.,... .. ftOt-..Hy _ oI,.".Oepfolo.tenctJ {NAVY}. F"1I'IMIC2M 
lIqICII'f iJ ptfMdttitJ""p6Iid~_~EtSrtxuJsWf_oIIW 
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League fires u 
Gfl!M!~~ 
D~~:::n~~~sk~;: 
wrapped up a successful 
tour of Victoria, retuming 
home with three wins 
from four games and a 
weahh of competition 
e"'perience. 

The 2O-man Defcredit 
CASRL representative 
side took on Victoria's 
best in a hectic seven--day 
tour schedule that left 
most players feeling the 
results of every tackle by 
the completion of tbe 
founh game. 

The CASRL team took 
on Wagga Wagga's 1998 
Group 20 runners·up, 
Yanco-Wamoon, in a 
physical fint hit-out of 
the season winning 12·10. 

The initial game and 
team training and devel· 
opment sessions paid fur· 
ther dividends when the 
Defence side moved to 
Melbourne and blitzed the 
Altona Rugby League 
Club invitalion side 52-8. 

CASRL president, the 
Army's W02 Grahame 

• ABCD Brad Simmons, CDT4, barges inlo tbe Vic B opposition in one or .several bit-ups during the game. 
The VRL and referftS awarded hlm player of the match (or hffi ~rformance. Picture: Cpl Jason Logue, 

Cavanough, said the physical intensity of the its toll in the tour final IUnity to tour as a Defence 
scoreline, although a buge match. against the Victorian rep- Force side and playing 
win for the Defence team, ''The cohesion in our resentalive side. Victoria allowed us to see 
did little to show tbe team was a lot beller The CASRL team put what level of competitive-

the boys played mistake- on an awesome defensive ness we were at," W02 
free football despite the spectacle in the first half Cavanough said. 
increased physical level with a succession of held· ··Being our first tour we 
of the game:· up tries but the fresh legs learned a lot .. next time 

CASRL opted to playa of the Victorian side even- we won't play so many 
Barbarians side for the rually carried it over the games in such a small 
third encounter of the toor line winning the game 20- time frame:' 
against the Victorian B· 14. 
Side to rest its star players W02 Cavanough said 
for the final game. the tour provided a bench-

The Defence players mark for the standard of 

fought back to win the ADF rugby league as it 'Ii' th I 
~:'1:14thody;.g m;.- ::' :'Yo~:,i<C;;;';~~ rJ a 0 n 

• CASRL's Navy connmion .• . LS Rob Thompson, Unfonunately. the high spon in the past 18 Eet =ra~:ai~e~~ ADFA,ABCD Brad Simmons, CDT4 and AD Grant physical impact of the months. 
Lell tol, 816 Sqn . Picture: LAC E,,·en Grant. three previous games took ,·It was our first oppor-

Ii MAS "VORT Pl'OlU/ly spo1lsoml by tj)e1!ere J{ote[ Syd1ley 

viccs Triathlon Associa· 
tion's 1999 season. 

There have already 
been seven raccs across 
Australia this year. 

... but I think they're 
disturbed and insecure. 

Sill1p~)1 COll1fo r ta ble 0:7 Affordable - call 1800 BIB 790 or (02) 935B 1211 
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The next event is the 
Randwick Barracks Rat 
Race in Sydney on March 
26, before the national 
championship at Penrith 
Lakes, NSW 00 April 16. 

The firsl four males and 
the fintthree females will 
make up the ADF team to 
compete at the Arafura 
Games in the /'IT from 
May 17 to May 30. 

In addition, the Forster 
lronman Triathlon on 
May2hasbeenapproved 
asaninterserviceevenl. 

After qualifying 
through thc civilian 
events, intending com· 
peliton can forward their 
nominalions to the 
triathlon association pres
ident, FSGT John Gilbert, 
on fax (02) 4587 2884. 
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